
8 Knudsen Street, Elliott Heads, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Friday, 3 November 2023

8 Knudsen Street, Elliott Heads, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 825 m2 Type: House

Mark Gelsomino

0427746679

Kynan Zielke

0478490655

https://realsearch.com.au/8-knudsen-street-elliott-heads-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gelsomino-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/kynan-zielke-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


Offers Above $899,000

Elliott Heads has become known for its eclectic and relaxed coastal theme and this home epitomises that lifestyle. Famous

among locals and online viewer this shipping container home is a true statement of modern container architecture.Enjoy

ocean views and breeze from both levels.This is home provides multi generational living, holiday rental or conduct

business from home, with added advantage of storage and space.This home includes: - Spacious 825sqm block with full

ocean views and a minutes walk from the Esplanade.  - Designed and constructed to ensure longevity, safety and

protection against the elements. - Expansive decks wrapping 3 sides of the home giving stunning ocean and rural views. -

Airy open plan living, kitchen and dining area with cork inspired flooring and glass sliders to enjoy the aspects. - Galley

style kitchen with dishwasher, 1100mm gas burner and oven with range hood. - Large walk in pantry with huge storage. -

Living area with natural white finish and gallery art hangers with showcase lighting. - Main bedroom separated with white

plantation shutters. - Ensuite with huge bath, natural timber vanity, toilet and dual shower. - Couples walk in robe. -

Second and third upstairs bedrooms with cupboard space, ceiling fans and built in bedside lights. - Main bathroom has

large shower and toilet. - Walk through laundry with cupboards and hanging space, sink and room for washer/dryer. - Fully

self contained granny flat/work space downstairs with two room adjoined by kitchenette and bathroom. - Spacious

workshop and storage room. - Huge concreted undercover area with space for 4 cars. - Side high clearance carport perfect

for a van or boat. - The house is fully air-conditioned and 6 kw solar installed. If you wish to experience the ultimate

coastal lifestyle with privacy and views then you need to experience the beauty this home has to offer!Contact Mark and

Kynan today for more information. 


